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RESIDENCE
Have Been Sold in Rock Island and Moline on Monthly Installments By

E. E GUY

Bought One

LOTS

With Satisfaction to Purchaser.

few these choice cheap lots are Though paved streets, street schools, water, sewer,

gas electric light make these now moredesirable, the remainder will bo

Closed Out This Spring
At Prices Lower Than Any in This Vicinity the Terms.

YOUR LAST OPPORTUNITY
Secure Choice Central Cheap at Easy Term's

These lots are Edgewood second additions Edgewood, Guyer's second additions,
Lynde's addition, College Heights, Buford and Guyer's addition and University Placa in Island and Fair-mou- nt,

and second Ryder Read's additions Moline are located streetjjetween
4th street Moline and south 9th avenue, also between streets

in street Moline. according location $300 $1,200. Small payment
down, balance suit purchaser.
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Couple of Crooks"
Warned byChritz

"Can I get a plc-c- e put in Th-- 1 Ar
gus?" Al Chritz, the
porter in the hoL.se narucr
shop. just expose a
of me out of $1.20
In a gentjemen's Al continued,
"and I to roast them to a fraz-!zle- .

Since skinning me out of
money they have been go-

ing about threatening me and
ing my good name. They have told
about how they were going to put me
in jail for libel if I d

ithis, about me the
all that. And here a few days ago

they tried to entice me down lo the
river bank. They sent word around
to me about a Job of unloading
potatoes down there, but I was to

game, and I word tack
they had any potatoes to unload to
bring them here put them on the
floor of the shop. I'm a little too w iaa
for They can't put me
under no

"Now what 1 want to about these
crooks is that fhey are a

of idle and I defy them. If they
don't pay me by Saturday night
I am to print notice with
their name In it tack it to every
telegraph pole in town:

If you don't pay me the
money beat me out of in 48 hours

are to leave town.'
ALBERT CHRITZ." "

right, Al," spoke up an at-

torney who had been listening to the
porter's conversation while having his
shoes "You go after them
if they put in jail I be your
attorney."

"The is," Al, "if I
get In Jail it be the

friend of mine was
locked up and an attorney called
on him in and said, 'Why,
can't put in for that,'
'Maybe they can't but here all

"
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April Wash veteran
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ing. The season of the year
which Hight lives In Rock Island dates
from the time the nest" until
"the leaves begin to turn," and there
is no riverman conies ashore
here who is universally popular
than this selfsame Hight.
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out this morning.
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team which Rock Island need not
be ashamed. The score:
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17

the two clubs met again
the new club grounds

Several went over
from this side and attendance
2,000 witnessed the contest. Daven-
port victorious.
Rock ...0 12
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this afternoon, the first packet the

and crowd
the levee welcome her.

April nalley Davenport an-
nounces that his will be open

11

tomorrow for the of
The N'inth M. E. church ha

for $3,0u0 a desirable site
the corner Fourth avenue

N'inth street on which to new

The was let
the Sprague Klectric Motor company
for putting electric motive power on
the Central railway

and as soon us consent is
the council tlio work of

in the plant will commence.

April The horse which ran away
belongs to Kd. Loosley

April 9 baseball of '88 of on
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looking well matter showed at
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they were going south on Twenty-sixt-

street at a lively gait. Mr. Looslef was
uninjured.
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38c

COMBINATION
"We Should Worry"
PHONE WEST 133

Home Tea Co.
225-22- Eighteenth Street.

WE BUY AND SELL SECOND HAND CLOTHES. UNRE-

DEEMED PLEDGES AT BARGAIN PRICES.

ZlhFREN'S LOAN OFFICE
TELEPHONE WEST 701-X- . 320 Twentieth St.
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